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Dean K urtz Resigns 
Takes Position 
At Brown 
J 
It was learned yesterday that Anderson Kurtz, Dean 
of tudent Life, is leaving ryant College. H h a cepted a 
position of Assistant Dean of Student Affair. at Brown 
Univer iiy. 
Dean Kurtz has been associated with Bryant College 
for two years. During his ojourn her he has developed a 
rapport with students and h s given the studen t body a 
youthful identity wi th the Administration. 
Hi ne regret about Bryant was his inability to 
increase the num er of blacks at ryant including faculty) 
students, and administrators. 
Bryant Resorts 
To The Mass Media 
• In an attempt to 
reach a wider group f 
students, the Bryant ollege 
Evening Division has begun 
an ex tensive newspaper and 
radio campaign. This was 
done, according 0 Mr. 
Crutwngh t, Head of the 
av~ning Divi ion, to attract 
- ...Jew students from the 
Worc stet area. 
To accomplish this, 
two ads were taken out in 
the WORCESTER 
TELEGRAPH GAZETTE; 
and fifty one-minute ads 
were purchased from 
WAAF- Radio. The radio 
commercials, although 
approved by t.he chool, were 
written by Lhe staff at the 
station. 
In his explanation , 
Mr. Cartwright stated the 
L-_~~~~' ~6 behind the l\Se of 
radIo. He said that the actual 
co t for radio was almo t 
eq ua l to th a t of th 
n wspapers, plus he felt he 
cou ld attrac t a larger 
audie n ce a nd a more 
responsive group· by using 
tbis medium . through the use 
of thi. mpni ll m 
The ads were run 
during the pea!. commuting 
times and lunch hours and 
once an hour for this entire 
week. Students can draw 
their own conclusions of t.J1e 
ads by monitoring W AAF 
this week. 
Although no 
conclusive results have been 
received yet, the Evening 
Divisi on feels that the 
program was effective and 
will be continued in the 
future. 
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Fre e Nam d New 
Editor- n-Chief 
Jon Frede has been 
named a s · the new 
Editor-in-Chief of t h e 
ARCH WAY a fter Ro b 
Rounds turned in hi official 
r es ig na t io n y es t e r day , 
September 7, 197:t. , tl) the 
Editori al Board of the 
newspaper. 
Rob stated that after 
a c re fui and thorough 
weighing of his pri rities, he 
feels he could no longer 
afford the amount of time 
n c ssary to carry out the 
burdensome duti f the 
Editcr in the proper manner. 
Dr. Fu er on 
V·ce Pre id 
Dr. Barry A. 
ullerton, 37. a native of 
Pittsburgh. Pennsylv ia. was 
lede Vice-President for 
S Lude nt Affairs by the 
Exe tive ommittee of the 
Board of Truste s at Bryant 
College, it s announc d 
y e ter ay b Dr. Harry 
Evarts, President. 
Dr . Fu lerton earned 
his undergraduat degree at 
Michigan State Univ rsity, 
his master 's and doctor 's 
degrees at the Pennsylvania 
State Universi y . He served 
tine years with the United 
tat s Marine Corps, retiring 
with the ran k of aptain . A 
teacher and athletic coach, 
he also signed a professional 
ontract wit h the 
Philadelphia Phillie, baseball 
organization where he played 
for one year b f re ret urning 
to the field of education. 
After serving as 
Assistant to the Dean of Men 
. at Penn Stat niversit, he 
Jon is a seruor at 
Bryant College and has be n 
working on the ARCHWAY 
since his freshman year. As a 
mem ber of the ARCHWAY, 
Jon has proven himself as a 
report r, hotogrnpher, News 
Editor, and Managing Editor. 
• Jon is also very active in 
Delta igma Phi Fraternity 
a d the Bryant Col1ege 
S t Udent Se n ate. He is 
pre ently lhe President of the 
Young Demo rats of Bryant 
College and w s an intern t 
Robert 0 'Tiernan. 
New 
be ame Dean of Student 
Affairs in 1966 at Dean 
Junior 011 ge in Franklin, 
Mass. from whi h institution 
he come to Bryant C !lege. / 
Dr. Fullerton taught 
psychology and conducted 
seminars on ad olescent 
behaviour modification, and drug abuse during his career at Dean. He also served as I 
co-chairman of the Franklin, Mass. Bay United Fund Drive and on the Board of Governors 
of the Franklin Youth Athletic Fund. He was a Sunday School Teacher at the Franklin 
United Methodist Church. 
Elected the first president of the New England Junior College Student Personnel 
Association, he was also selected as a member of the visiting evaluation team for the New 
England Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. Mr. Fullerton has conducted 
several Student Personnel Institutes for Junior Collf::ge organizations and is a member of the 
American Personnel and Guidance Association and the National Association of Student 
Personnel Administrators. 
The object of a three-month search, the Vice-Presidential Committee consisted of an 
administrator, two faculty members and two students. John p , Hannon, Director of Library 
Services, served as Chairman assisted by Professors Mary Jane Pelkey and Frederick W. 
Reinhardt, and students Kathleen A. Gmnes of Pawtucket and Ronald F. Janey of 
Providence. Dr. Fullerton was one of more than 400 applicants screened for this position. 
Dr. Fullerton i. married to the former Helen Howard of Pittsburgh ane;:! lives with hie; 
wife and two children, Holly Leigh, 5 y(,Slrs ~d Kurt Alan, 3 years, in Franklin, Mass. 
An interview with Dr. Fullerton appear. on page 3. 
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FRANKLY SPIAKING Phil Frank Coffee House To Open F i __ .... 
Coun ry Com f ort 
opens its season this weekend 
with live. en tertainment both 
Friday and Saturday night. 
The Coffee House will 
feature' Colette", a folk jazz 
trio on Friday night at 8: 30. 
Saturday ni~t at 8:30 
folksinger GIl Hager wiI1 
perfonn. 
Everyone is welcome 
to drop in, kick if their 
shoes and mellow out to 
some of the best music the 
coffee house has ever 
presented. If you mellow out 
too much we guarantee 
you'Il wake up by the 
following weekend when 
"Brillia t Corners", a 
rock-jazz group hits the stage 
and he place starts jumping. 
Brilliant Com rs will perform 
September 15 and 16 at 8:30. 
If t.he sight of 
concrete, glass and steel 
tarts to wear n your mind, 
take a trip to the coffee 
house for a little country 
living. 
T hls year at the 
coffee house should prove to 
be very entertaining, not to 
mention economical. The 
admission charge is only 25 
cen ts for an evening 0 f 
entertainment. For this small 
fee, you will see top dollar 
groups. How can we do mIt 
isn't easy! We even 
considered char~g 25 cenLs 
to get in and $2.00 to get 
out, but we're not capitalists. 
We conned tIle 
administration out of a good 
budget (thank you, 
Administration) . 
Plan to drop in this 
weekend for some good 
music and refreshments; and 
if you like the atmoshpere 
and wan l La lend a hand, we 
need people to help out. The 
staff of the coffee hou e 
welcomes you to another 
y ar at Bryant and oun ry 
Comfort and wishes you th 
best of luck because you're 
going to n ed it . 
Signing up for Army ROTC in college is no big 
deal. No major commitment. All \ve'd like you to do is give it 
a try. Take the Basic Course during your freshman and sopho-
more years. See what it's all about. You'll find that it's only a few 
hours a week. 
That's not going to get in the way of classes, study, 
sports or other activities. At the end of your SOphOITIOre year / 
/ 
you'll know for sure. /// 
If you decide to go on with the ROT C ,/// 
Advanced Course you'll be paid $100 a month during your ,/ 
last two years of school. // 
. You'll also be earn ing your degree and /// ~ 
• • • /Arm~TC 
omnusslon at the sanie tIme. It's even possible //F riar Station 
f d h 1 Th // Providence, R . 1. 0291 or you to go on to gra uate sc 00 . en serve /' Sure, [ ' II all('u .. 1 (nnSltlCr fl. 
/ 
as an officer later. Check out ROT C now. / .'.nw _ 
/ " / Ad, lr ... ' _ _ ____ _ 
Army ROTC. The more /// Ci,y 
/ Sllih' ________ T.il' 
_ _ _ e numl' ______ _ 
you look at it, the better it 1 oks. //(;f\ lI" "" 'I ."n ll l ~ I"i\II""I ____ _ 
//// 
/ Bryant College Freshmen and 
Sophomores may now enroll in our Wednesday 
afternoo n program a t Providence College. Call 
865 -2471. 
," 
, 
// 
" 
THEAR HWAY 
What You've Always 
W OI1ted To Have--But 
Were Afraid Wadd 
Never Be Made 
( AFS) The hugely 
worthless «rhythm method" 
for natural contraception 
may soon receive a badly 
needed technological boost. 
British inventors have 
just patented a device that 
can detect the exact time of 
ovulation in the female body. ~ 
[dentifying the ovulation ., 
date could potentially take 
the guessing out of th only 
means of contraception t.hat 
doesn't actually alter bOdilY. 
functions. 
The new deVIce 
onsists of a meter w.. 
d t c minut;.e differen 
electric potential between 
various parts of the human 
body. It works in the arne 
way as a car battery tester, 
but much more sensitively. 
Under normal 
circumstances, voltage in the 
agina is negative, and the 
d i ff eren ce in e lectric 
potential between the vagina 
and certain other part" of the 
body, uch as the leg, is 
about minus ten to minus 
tw ent y - fi v e millivolts 
(thousandths of a volt.) At 
the time o f ovulation, 
howev r, the vagina 's voltage 
falls to zero or becomes 
positiv . 
The device (British 
patent No. I 268 183) 
contain electroni circuitry 
which illuminates one of two 
indi~ator lamps: if the 
voltage is n gaLive ( that is 
normal), the lamp marked 
"GO" lights up, but if Lh 
vol tage is zero or pos itive, 
the "DANGER" lamp blinks 
on. 
The pr I osed gadg t 
would likely be easy Lo use, 
since it consists of onl two 
electr des and an on/off 
swi ·h. One electrode i.: a 
narrow strap applied to ihe 
l g or lower abdomen, ilie 
other a probe to be inserted 
in the vagina. The d vice 
could be used once or twice a 
day; if the warning ligh t 
Dashed, users ould abstain 
for two or three days to 
avoid onception . T o be 
truly safe, t.hough, the 'ycle 
mighL have to be hec ked 
a g a ins t a calendar. .md 
hec k d rather carefully at 
the t , sin p rm can live up 
to two days within the 
fem ale body. 
Th e l t rode 
c on trap t io n sho u ld be 
perf cUy harml s, sin 'e no 
(;hanges would be made in 
the b dy- it merely measures 
a natural characleri Lie. This 
could also be a elling pOin,a 
in the jungle of dogmati:. 
theology , since no physi al 
intervention 0 urs in the 
process of conception. 
NOEL FOR GOVER 
War Wick M yor 
Phillip W. 1 el, Democratic 
candidat for Gov mor 
Rh ode Island, will span 
fr e beer party for all 
stUdents f Bryan t College 
on Septembet· 15, 1972, from 
6 to 8 p.m. Location- Lawn 
b et w ee n Gy m a nd 
Unistructure. ) 
T he Yo u ng 
Democrat.s of Rhode hlland 
need volunteer secretaries. 
Anyone interested in 
assisting in. the Rhode Island 
campaign can call Ann 
Crowley at 421-1972. 
....... -
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September 8, 1972 
ul erton Speaks Out 
R W - I am sure that 
by now you have had a 
chance to tour the dormitory 
village and see the wanton 
damage. In your opinion, · 
what can be done and what 
wi ll b done to deter 
studen ts from damaging 
school property? 
BF - Probably the 
best thing that we an do is 
make i t an undesirable 
• situation for anybody that 
., presents us with that kind of 
problem. In o ther words, if a 
perso n feels it in the 
• 
pocketbook for the damage 
that he's done and if he is 
di sc ip line d appropriately, 
then I think, and I'm not 
•
ggesting this hasn 't been in 
e past , I really don 't know 
its been done in the past or 
not; but my philosopby is 
one of having only absolutely 
necessary rules but enforcing 
as completely as possible 
these necessary rules so if 
s o m e b o d y is wanto nly 
d e st r o ~ i ng a do rm .1f 
somebody is wan tonly 
destroying a dormor 
anything else, quite simply 
he's going to pay for it one 
,
way or tbe other, a person or 
persons involved in it. It's 
inappropriate, it's silly, it's 
stupid and you kind of have 
to deal with that kind of 
behavior in a fairly finn way, 
and this is whaL we intend 0 
do. 
R W Prese ntl y 
certain dorms are occupied 
_ by not onl y resi,d nt 
- assistants. but by resident 
counselors; yet not in all 
these cases are Ulese people 
qualified to act as counselors 
in any capacity for the bave 
never been given the proper 
training. Wil you institute a 
new screening system for 
these individuals? Also, will 
there be guidelines set up 
showing where the duties of 
a resident counselor end and 
those of an RA begin and 
vice versa? 
BF - Yes. I feel very 
strongly ab o ut the 
i " 
the residencehall staff. I 
think th Y should be very 
carefully screened . I think 
they should be the best 
people around. These are 
ve ry sen s i ti v e jo b s. 
Counseling, and I know that 
I'm going to be taken to task 
fo r t h is statement; bu t 
c ou nseling i s not the 
principle responsibili ty of 
these people. Counseling is 
for professional ounselors, 
psychologists, psychiat rists. 
et . I think that one of the 
things that as I look around 
Bryant right now that I 'm 
c onc ern d wi th is the 
abseTlce of an ident.ifiable 
counseling center, and I 
would say that onc of my 
objectives i to pu h fOI and 
hopefully get approval for 
t he d ev e l o pm nt of a 
cou n seling center where 
actual clinical counseling can 
be taken care of, but as far as 
t h r es idenc eh alls are 
c o neemed, I view these 
people with a variety of 
responsibilities. Advising and 
information-giving, which 
so m e people consider 
coun, eling, is certainly one 
of their functions but there 
axe also some housekeeping 
functions , there are also 
some control function, some 
clerical functions , all kinds of 
things so they are really men 
and women for all seasons 
and all jobs, but I hope we 
can make the job attractive 
e n o u gh so that the 
c ompe t ition for t l em 
becomes quite keen. If you 
have a good position, you 
have good peop1 applying 
for it . This is what we are 
striving for is to not only 
have the RA!s jobs but the 
residence counselors' jobs, 
whose ti tle we are going to 
change by the way they will 
not be residence counselors 
when school opens, they will 
be something else, House 
directors or r es idence 
directors or some such thing, 
I think that js more in 
keeping with th~ actual 
degree of expertise be ause 
my doctoral thesis was in the 
area of r sidence hall staffs, 
performance, evaluation, and 
so forth so I'm not saying 
t h a t I'm an expert of 
reisdence hall staff and the 
kind of things that they 
should be doing. I view the 
residence hall program, by 
the way, as probably one of 
the most important programs 
on the entire ampus. I know 
that the commuters hav 
been short-changed and I 
don't wan t to short change 
them anymore. In fact , r am 
sending a letter to each 
commuter encouraging him 
to become invovled in the 
chool and the person I am 
bringing in to replace Dean 
Dehner will be devoting 
onsiderable time to 'the 
co m m u t i ng s tu d e n t 
prr ' 2m, ' but I view the 
rr ",dence hall program here 
at the Smithfield ampus as 
probably one of the most 
important problems, as I say, 
of the entire institution. II 
the students are not happy 
with their Hving situation if 
there is not good quality 
residential life, we are losing 
an awful lot and I don't 
think we can afford to lose it 
so we are going to put in an 
awful lot of thought and 
time and effort in the whole 
area of residence balls and 
tr y and make tbem 
something less than, I heard a 
guy give a speech once and 
he was speaking of residence 
h all s as un derprivilieged 
homes here people were 
t hrown asid e WiOl no 
stimulati on, no nothing and 
boy that we want to try and 
avoid at all costs. I want it to 
be a good living experience 
for everybody and Uial is the 
direction that we want to go. 
necessarily problem. brought 
on by the administration. It 
wa more OT less problems 
brought on by themselves. 
Let me give you an example, 
if a studen t is living with a 
group of other students let's 
say this one does not agree 
with how the other ones act, 
in the past there was little 
way U1 which the other 
stud nt ould corne and talk 
t o s o meone because it 
seemed as if the person was 
not interested. 
felt as if he had been turned 
aside becauso he had acted 
just a littl ' bit differen t [rom 
everyone else and many 
times when students would 
have problems ~hey wouldn't 
feel free to come ouL and 
talk about them. 
BF - Well, I think I 
agree and that is what I was 
eluding to is that we have to 
create an environmen t in 
which people will feel free to 
t.a1k and t o lake some action 
and as John Lindsay said 
several years ago, just 'give a 
d amn,' t h at" what it 
amounts to. If everybody 
gives a damn then we are in 
good shape. 
R W - In the past, 
motorized vehicles have been 
allowed up on the campus 
dorm village green in order 
that stud nts will be abl to 
drop off personal belongings 
near their dorm, but this has 
caused a great deaf of damage 
to the green. Will their be 
any change in the existing 
policy? 
BF - Most definitely. 
I have been si tting here 
looking out over my shoulder 
at fairly expens i ve 
la n ds ca ping and outside 
main tenance projects going 
on right now and I think that 
it is absolutel foolish to be 
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Crossword Puzzle 
~ 
1. Layer a 
7. Sullen 
1) . Protect i ve We ll 
14. Actrees Merle 
IS . Swollen . 8S verna-
16. Halo 
17. Troo~ Encampment 
18. P rtl.y Fr ozen Rai n 
20. Hospi tal ~mployee 
21 . Pr ench Oi t y 
22. God 
2). Type Size 
25. I ndi vidual 
26. Paddled 
27. Sword 
28 . Armed Naval Velsel 
JO. Reet )1. __ Fixe 
)2. Molten Rock 
)). Market Places 
)6. 'renoh Satiri.t 
40 . Britieh-Indian Soldier 
41 . Toxic Frateln 
42 . Buainese Abbreviation 
4). Branch of Aooounting 
44. Rescued 
45 . Breadl oomb. f orm 
46. "Monopoly· Property 
47. Golfer Geor~. 
48. Boys ' St or iee wrrte r 
49. Ph11Ippine Head-hunter 
52. Disi nclined to Ta • 
54, Bathing Sill t 
55. Word Rootl! 
56. Pennsylvanian City 
57. Brlef Suspens10n 
continually en gaged in filling 
up tire ruts and all this sort 
of stuff so Lhe sum and 
substance of my answer is 
n o, they will not be 
permitted there any more 
and those that choose to do 
it in 'Iation of this policy 
will undoubtedly Wlsh lbat 
they hadn't done this also. 
It. 's unnecessary. I'm sure it 
creates some inconveniences 
but. for example, I'm sitting 
here looking at the the lot, 
not everybody can. To have 
to carry something all the 
way up LO, what would be 
the farthest one; 5, 6. 3 
and 4, something like that, 
tha t 's a long haul , but that 
doesn't give you any special 
privilege to drive over the 
grass and knock down the 
stone walls and tear up the 
seeding and so forth. No, it's 
unnecessary again and we-
hope that we can erfedi1f!ly 
put an end to it without 
offending anybody hopin g to 
get Lhe ooperation of 
everybody involved making 
t h em reali ze t.hat the 
destruction they are causing 
and the xpense that they are 
causing the sch ool and you 
can 't blacktop the whole area 
~ 
1. Mosl m EnelllY ot Crueaders 
2. Food Derived f rom OX 
J. Polltical Co ntest 
4 , Mili t a r y Addres s 
,. Mo sa i Squares 
6. Ar tis t ' s St udio 
1. Excha nge medium 
8 , Death .Notice 
9. Part ot Sleep Cycle 
10 . Sphare 
11. Plaoes ot Ori gin 
12. Tr ap 
1). Fi l m on Copper Coine 
15. Po isonous Secretion 
19. Airport ! nfo.(abbr,l 
22 . Coolidge's VP 
2) . or the Church 
24. A!r1can Tribe 
26 . Pasa t he Time 
21. Hilla of Rome 
29 . Siberian Region 
)0. iliad 
)2. T.ar Jaggedly )3. Attribute )4. Southern State 
JS. Harveet Goddese )6. Construction Worker )7. Pneumatio Weapons )8. Buries 
39. Hold in Contempt 
41. P latttsh 
44 . S1lk Pabric 
45. VoIce Parts 
41. Cul 
1+8, ,l,ove"S"IJr. 
50. ApilY'OV8S 
51, Dye llrand 
53. Reference Book (abbr.) 
wribii and were 'ent on lheir 
way. Will there be any 
change? 
BF - It's very diffioull 
to generalize how you would 
deal with one part.icular 
incident., bUl 1 would Sly 
that any person who violates 
local, state, naLional Jaws or 
college regulation be they 
drug regulat.ions or o1.h r 
kinds of regulations then 
tbey are going to bave to 
answer (or these and as I said 
before I am not a believer in 
having a three thousand page 
volume of rule and 
and go and live in an a, phalt ---_____ --.::::..:..=--_ 
jungle so we are going to try 
very thing as hard as we can 
1.0 keep them off in a fair and 
hopefully a human way. 
RW - The policy of 
the use of drugs on this 
campus was set down by 
Doctor Evarts. It called for 
strict regulation and 
punishmen t when deem d 
necessary, However, in the 
past. those who were turned 
in by resident assistants were 
merely 'yen a sla on the 
regulations most of which 
you can't enforce so if we 
have a rule on the books it 
will be enforced, and that 
applies to every area drugs 
included. 
RW - Let me set an 
ex ample for you a 
hy othetical case. Let's ;ay a 
student is found with a 
nickle bag of marijuana in his 
room and the re ident 
Continued on pa e 6 
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BRYANT 
WELCOMES NEW STUDE TS 
Rich pitches in to help move new student into dorm. 
Freshman are entertained on the lawn by a local folk singer. 
Freshman and transfer students listen to our 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
Used Book Sale 
Time: 10:00- 4:00 Room 267 
Fri., Sept. 8--Fri., Sept. 15 
Books Half Price 
RTS . 5 - 104 FARNUM PIKE 231-4830 
1/2 MILE FROM BRYANT 
A+W CITGO SER VICE 
S+H Stamps Road Service 
General Auto Repairs 
MASTER CHARGE BANK AMERICARD 
--
• 
Sep tember 8, 1972 
by Rick Mitz 
180 Days • 
s Your 
Number Up? 
The Selective Service 
Sy stem today announced 
that the draft lottery number 
ceiling for the last thr e 
months of the year will be 
RSN 95. Men with lottery 
num bers through RSN 75 are 
being indu ted in August and 
Sep tem b r. The year-end 
ceiling of RSN 95 assures 
My best friend is going to the country, because he hkes almost three-fourths of the 
priscJ11 in fiv days. W don 't thi country He wants to men who faced induct ion 
kn ow exactly wh re he 's goin. serve the country--but in a during 1972 that they will 
There's be n talk about way in w hich he can fe I not be called this year. 
Misso u ri or i higan or comfortable . Until he goes A p pro xi mat e l y 
Minneso ta. But it will be a off to pri on , he'll continue 15,900 men will be induct d 
work camp o r prison . We do wor ing at his job--a public d uri n g t he 
know that he 'll be back in six service position helping blind O c t o b er-December period, 
A onths-- 1 8 0 d a ys . And peop le . So he has b en with the m ajo rity o f 
~ghts . We don 't know what serving his countl·y, but in inductions taking place in 
he'll be doing; what he'll be five days he'll have to stop so October and November. All 
remembering or forgetting; if he can serve his country in available men with RSN 's of 
Sound Track 
by Ro b Ireland 
Bump City 
BUMP CITY, th latest offering from San rancisco 
based Tower of Power is one of the b t ter albums to be 
released so far thi y ar. With the aid of o-producers Ron 
Capone .and St ve Cropper, the band h a put d wn on r cord 
a very tight blend f rock , blues, and soul. he first cu t on 
the album, You at To Funkifize," a powerful rocker sets 
the stage .for some ~ery enjoyable Ii t ning. Throughout the 
album Rick St v n s vocals ar complim n ted by the fine 
wo rk of t he rhy thm and horn sec tion -- the 
c mbinatio It took a Lap 40 ingle frOID the album 
" Y ou 're Still A Young Man," to bring Tower of ower to th~ 
fore but no~ that they are here, I'm sur they will be around 
for a long tun to om . B MP ITY 's a fine econd album 
from ~ne of Am erica's m os.t romi ing band . 0 IN UP-
On FrIday, Sept. 22, Capltol Record 's kylar will be in 
on ert in the rotu nda along with Stash ... the follo ing week 
o~ Saturday, S pt. 30, Jerry L roix will be I ading his 
h1gh-powered ro 1 nd roll band, White Trash in to act ion. 
Ticket information and more news of the futur concerts 
next w ek. 
he will be permitted to read prison. Continu d Pagc 7 ou~~~. ~ ~n~ know ll ~ ~~~ So ill~kal . ~ ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
what he'll be doing; what My friend is mild and gentle 
he>ll b e re membering or and sin ere . Old military men 
f o r ge t ting; if he will be hav wri t ten lett rs to draft 
erm itt d t r ad ur letters boards attesting to this. His 
in th ir en tiret y , or cen ored , f at h e r - - a mi l it a r y 
or at II. W do know that edu at r--has vouched for his 
he'll be separated from his son 's sincerity. He has good 
wife an d fam ily , the few redentials. But he broke the 
people h cares about, his job law. 
and his duc tion . At the sentencing, he was 
An d w h y ? Because he given one eek to "g t things 
refused to step forward. Or in order." P rhaps the judge 
b c use he stepped forward . sh ould have g iven thi s 
A fte r b e ing d n ied a country some time to "get 
c on s i e n ti o u s o bj e>t r th ing in ord e r. " L i k e 
defermen t , he as draft d . priorities. r can't h lp but 
On induction day , he refused qu e tion the legitimacy of a 
to step over that invisible line country that puts men on 
t, h tin di e at e son e ' s trial to te t their pacifism , 
willingness to go into the their sin rit, th ir degree 
armed force. In tead he o f opposit ion to a war. They 
stepped forward nd aid he did till to my friend. And he 
w o u l r a t h e r his 10't . I c n 'thelpwondering if 
country in anoth manner. there 's a difference be tw n 
No he's goin g t o prison . servi n g our country and 
At his sent ncing two days servicing our country . Why 
a go, h stood before t he mu st s o me one's personal 
judg in a routine Monday c on vic t ion s I e ad t o 
VI O~S BA 'BER SA ON 
BEFORE 
(NEXT TO CAFETERIA) 
We do Regular Hair cuts 
Roman Shag, London Shag; 
and your preference. 
Open Monday - Friday 
8:30 - 6:00 
Wear it long 
but 
let us style it. 
231-6220 
AFTER 
m 0 r n i n g c 0 u r t r a a m convictions? 
appeuan c . T he r e were Igu MI'm fuinhlng abo~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bigger thing t adjud icate all t llI now because I just 
t h an t he problems of a Lalked to him on the phone. 
r o utine r e iter, and his He' at work now, tmishing 
sen tencing too k only a few up orne final projects. He 's 
sh o rt minu t es . But the d e li g hted that th e y 've 
ju d ge --on e o f the more promised to give him his job 
li b e ra I " ones--made back when he returns. But a 
himself perfectly cI ar as he strange thing has happened 
handed out the "standard" to him: he's turned into a 
sen tence: "You are hereby martyr. Not in his own eyes, 
sentenced to ix months in a but in the eyes of people he 
federal institution and to 18 rare ly talks to who've 
a ddi ti onal mon t hs on sudd en l y dropped over, 
probation ." invited him for dinner and 
I've thought a lot about turned hi s six-month 
~ that sin Monday . I don't sentence into cheap radical 
know what " erving one's chic, with my friend in the 
oun try ' mean an ymore. role of foldover , invited him 
I have een uad raplegi _ for dinner and turned his 
-paralyzed from their necks six-month sentence into 
down-who wear the living cheap radical chic, with my 
scars forever to remember friend in the role of folk 
how th ey 'served their hero. They are treating him 
co untry ." I h a ve seen with the same indignity and 
pictures of corpses of men impersonality that the judge 
who had "ser ved their did. 
country ." And I have seen I don't know what any of 
m en ma k i ng deci s ion s this means. But I keep 
concerning the sincerity of thinking of the letter my 
o thers-- j u d g s , probation fri nd wrote to his parent , 
officers, members of draft who live in Italy. "By the 
boards--who are MMserving tim you r ad this, I'll be in 
their coun try . " prison ... " 
My friend doesn 't fi t the By the time you read this 
sterotype of draft r sista-. He my friend will be in prison. 
would never think of leaving Wh re will we be? 
Bryan College ookstore 
Distribution Center 
F or All Your School Supplies. 
Notebooks 
Paperbacks Posters Greeting Cards 
Magazines Food Clothing 
Health+Beauty Aids 
Cosmetics 
Come In And Browse 
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assistant finds it and he 
reports to your office that he 
has made the find what steps 
would be taken on the order 
of disciplinary action against 
that student? Sept. 
Oct. 
Bryant At The Movies 
FALL SEMESTER SPRING SEMESTER 
6 Little Bi Man Jan. 24 There 's a Girt in my Soup 
10 Bu 11 i tt Cartoon 
13 Raisin in the Sun 28 Andromeda Strain 
17 Reeel without a Cause 31 Ma & Pa Kettle Go to Town 
20 Doctors' i es Feb . 4 Twisted Nerve 
23 Gold Rush 7 The Professionals 
Two Tars 11 I Love Vou Ali ce B. Tokas 
The Genera 1 14 Love Story 
27 Fireman ' s Bal l 18 Inside Daisy Clover 
1 Bridge on the River Kwai 21 Chamber of Horrors 
4 G orgy Girl 25 Bonjour Tristesse 
8 King Kong Escapes Cartoon 
11 Comic 28 Ho te l 
15 Zu lu foIar. 4 Anne of 1000 Days 
Ca r toons 7 To Sir with Love 
.-18 Put ney Swope }O Comedy Night - Fest. ~15 22 Pit and the Pendulum Fest. ,i12 
29 Burn WHeh Burn 14 At War with the Army 
Zl P and Snor t Cart oon Cartoon 
BF - Well, I don't 
know what the system is here 
at the pr sen t time but 
systems that I am familiar 
wi th and the kind f system 
that I would Ii ke t o have in 
effect here is that there will 
be orne kind of student 
facul ty or simple tudent 
judicial system, a 'ampu 
wide judicial system so that 
when the incident you're 
speaking of or any other 
incident jf there is an obvious 
and known violation f the 
rule or regulation then it will 
be processed through this 
issue really, it might se m as 
though I'm evading the issue 
but I'd like to go back to my 
statement before t hat if there 
are rules and regulations they 
will be enforced, and thi 
mean that the p rson who 
violates these rul s and 
r gulations will be su bject to 
e ith e r min or or major 
disciplinary action depending 
upon the incident . I do 
rather no t r esp nd 
specifically to your exam pie 
because it would dep nd on 
the person involv d, it would 
de end, 1 think, on our 
ex pe r i n c wit h t his 
particular individ ual. I would 
think you would also have to 
consider any extenuating or 
mitigating circumstances that 
might be involved in thi 
particular case s if you 
don 't mind I'd rath r not 
respond spe ifically to the 
example but simply go back 
again to the tatement I 
made t.hat we run a fairly 
tigh t hip in terms of the 
rules and regulations that we 
collectively agree that in the 
Bryant community sh uld 
Nov. 
31 Ta 1 es of Terror 
T e White Zombie 
5 Fail Sa fe 
28 Rachel. Rachel e Apr. 1 Tile Apri 1 Fools 4 Loves of Isadora 
8 Wi lI ard 8 The Pumpkin Eater 
12 Monkey Business 11 The Card i na 1 
5 Duffy 14 Road inner Fest . '104 
29 Ship of Fools Cartoon Festival 
Dec. 3 Girmre She Iter Terror Tr1 p 
6 Casino Royal e Hollywood Color Cartoon Parade 
ystem which will b in 
accordance with accepted. 
legal pr cedure and anybody 
would c rtainJy hav his day 
in court and will be entitled 
to due process and so forth. 
I'd rather not respond to a 
particular situation because 
Lh n I'm putting myself in a 
box. 1 'm not evading the 
10 Your a Big Boy Now 18 1 Lo e My Wi fe 
13 The Tri p 25 The ouse Tha t Roared 
17 Baby the Rain MUst Fa ll 29 Duck Soup 
Crossword Answers 
xist. To be continued. 
Ro oms, bathroom, s uites cleaned - $6.00 
Contact Nan y Dorm 8, Room 331 or 
Beth Dorm 9, Room 432. 
1973 
YEARBOOK ORGANIZATION MEETING 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
3:00 P.M.--Top Floor-Student 
Activities Wing (Across from Mailboxes) 
All Freshmen are Welcome 
gulliver's 
weekly happenings 
Farnum Pike, Rt. 104 + Rt. 5 
Smithfield, R.I. 
DAILY 
HAPPY HOUR 
3-5 p.m. 
ROCK GROUPS 
every MONDAY 
5¢ BEER 
Before the game 
8-9 p.m. 
every THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
+SU DAY 
COLLEGE NIGHT EVERY THURSDA 
Show your ollege ill and get a fr e drink. 
'Open Fri. & Sat. til 2:00am 
Every '{4tesday 
"BAREFOOT CHOCKS" 
accoustic 
5 Piece 
Ev ry Wednesday 
MARYHAZEL, etc. 
Starting Sept. 20th 
accoustic 
and 
light rock 
May 2 Witn Six You Get E9groll 
6 Divorce American Style 
9 A Day in the Life 
of Ivan Oensovitch 
All MOVieS ~nown In I ne f\uunonun, 
Two- bedroom apar tment in Esmond, RI to sublet. 
Heat, hot water, and air-conditioning. $185 
per month. Call 231-1641 in evening. 
Auto Registration 
In The Rotunda Today Or Evening 
(Aller 4:30) At The Security Office 
In The Basement. 
Last Year's Stickers 
ARE NOT Valid. 
Senate News 
OPEN HOUSE Tuesda evening at 7:00 in the 
Rotunda, the Student Sen te will spon or an Open House. 
The Open House will be a r presentation of all clubs and 
organizations at Bryant College. 
All students are trongly urged to come and talk to 
the different members of the organizations that r.mction on 
the Bryant campus. 
All club and organization presidents are requested to 
attend a meeting in Room C3B6 at 3:00. Dr. Barry 
Fullerton, the new Vice President for Student Affairs will 
discuss plans for the Student Senate Open House. 
All clubs and organiZations of Bryant College must be 
represented. For more information, contact Barry Gerall in 
the tudent Senate Office. 
September 8 , 1972 
Marijuana And 
To Be Detected 
Poppy Fields 
By Satellite 
(CPS)--MariJuana and opium 
poppy fields are soon La be 
detected by an earth 
resour es satellit that is 
cheduled La be launched this 
spring, according to a recent 
Associated Pre 'tory. 
The orbi Ling satellite, 
~~heduled for launching in 
. v[ay or June, will be capable 
of detecting pot or poppy 
fields from 100 milos up, 
says AP 
Quoting Dr. obert H. 
of the Agriculture 
tmen t, which AP says 
is perating in the project, 
three large fields of 
matijuana will be gr own for 
the test, simulating differen t 
soils and clim ates of t he 
world. He said they would 
probably be located in exas, 
with a m d rate climaLe' the 
Arizona desert, and warm , 
moist Florida. 
The object of the ne-year 
MAXIMUS NlTE 
25¢ bottle 
Wednesday 
Sept. 13th 
. Gulliver's 
project, using $2 miUion AP 
says was allocated by the 
Justice Department's Bureau 
of Narcotics and Datlgerous 
Drugs, is to determine the 
"signaLur " of the marijuana 
plant. 
The signature is tbe 
pattern by which a plan L 
reflect · heat and light during 
variou ?hases of growth ant 
under different soil and 
climate condlLiollS. 
'Even wlth an established 
signature we won't be able to 
detect relatively small crops 
of marijuana," J\'liller . aid in 
the AP in Lerview. "But we 
hould be able to pot large 
growths." Mill r also said the 
pr je t MAY also invol 
signature determ 'na tion f 
the opium poppy, th s uree 
of such drugs as morphi e, 
c caine, and heroine . 
Howev r, spokesmen for 
both Lhe Department of 
Agriculture and the Justice 
Department's Bureau r 
N arc otic and Dangerous 
Drugs deny the story's 
Validity. 
"We do not have any 
program to use satellites to 
spot marijUatla, nor are we 
sp nding $2 million to detect 
marijuana, " said a spokesman 
for the Bureau of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs' Office 
of Scientifi c Support. 
The Agriculture 
Department spokesman said 
pretty much the same thing: 
"Th Department of 
Agriculture does not have a 
l' mot sensing progr m to 
search for marijuana in the 
United , tates." 
Dr. Robert H. Miller, who 
AP claim d to be dir ctly 
in 01 ed in the program , 
according t his office, " is in 
Ar izo na and cannot be 
rea c h e d b y telephone." 
ARCHIV AL GRINDER & COMPANY 
(IN THE SILVER TRUCK) 
Grinders 
11¢ per inch 
Hamburgers 
3 for $1 
Steak Sandwiches 
Hotdogs 
4 for$1. 
99¢ 
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DRAFT from page 5 
95 and below who are 1972 ill be mailed will b 
classified l·A or l-A-O and are liabl for induction or 
members of the 1972 First alternate serYIc during th 
Priority Selection Group will [11' t three months of 1973 
receive at least 30 day 's should there be calls during 
notice of their induction that period. 
d ate. Con s e i e n t i 0 U S (l'h inducLions for 
objectors, classified 1-0, with the last thr months of 1972 
RS 's of 95 and below will will bring the total of men 
be selected for alternate inducted into the Army in 
service in civilian jobs at the 1972 to app r oximately 
satne time. All eligible men 50,000; the number which 
with RSN's of 95 and low : Secretary Laird indicat d 
who become available for would be required during 
induction or alternate service 1972. Mor that 94,000 men 
after mid ·Novemb r when were inducted during 1971; 
the last induction orders for 163,500 in 1970. 
he Now S op 
Of GreenviUe 
• 
Records~ Tap s, Jewelry 
Poslers~ Pipes~ Pa ers~ 
Jeans, Import Tops 
& Dresse 
is looking for students who want to \\Tite, 
take ictures, type, or assist in advertising or layout. 
Anyone wishing to take an active III in their school paper, 
come to the 
Archway office-third floor in the Rotunda. . 
-
~~-
Septen __ " , J. 7 / J. TH CHWAY 
V oter Registration Day-
Sept. 15, 1972 In otunda 
All Dorm Students Are Eligible 
To Register And Vote In Smithfield. 
Band In Dining Hall Thursday Night 
After Registrat ion Day. 
Dance In Rotunda From 8p.m.-1a.m. 
Page ~ 
A Note From 
The Sports ditor 
I wo u ld l ike to 
we le ome all incom ing 
fr shmen. At th same time I 
would als welcom e any 
addi tional writers. There 
always seems to be a shortage 
of wri r with th many 
ports Brya.'lt has to offer. 
Whethe r it be soccer, 
intramural football, golf, or 
track, The Ar hway would 
be glad to have you on its 
staff. 
If you are at all 
interested in writing, please 
contact me eith r in the 
Archway office or Dorm 5, 
Room 232_ 
All ports articlez will 
b e p u blish ed by the 
Archway. Please bring them 
into th Archway office 0 
I t e r t h a n 12 p.m . 
Wedn sday of each week. 
There will be an envelope n 
the Bulletin Board for the In 
articles. 
Jeff Doppelt 
r----.---.-- w.""~ .• 
I Swim Tea Workouts & Tryouts n I 
t Sept. 11 at 3 p.rn . in Pool I 
I I I All interested in joining competitive I 
Free Beer From 6-8p.m. I swim team meet Mr. Sussman I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~~-~ 
Golf Team 
Starts Tenth 
ason 
e Bryan t College 
Team will be 
tenth year of 
omppiition with · hE' hopes 
of unproving n a 16 and 1 
record from the pring 
s ason_ We havE' lost Captain 
Gary Ricker and our number 
one man, Dennis Read. 
Bturning veterans like Larry 
Ostrower who wa 
undefeated in match play 
(17-0), Paul Choutka. John 
Wilhams John Spagnolo. 
John Sullivan Gary Gibeault: 
Wayne Pacheco, "he old 
man I , and Scott Golderberg, 
"the mighty one" This 
group gives Coach Boulet a 
troog nucleu to build 
another winning t am. 
Two n we mers who 
will help the t.eam gr a ly are 
Steve in ine of umberland 
w h i the RI Junior 
ham pion and Al Martino 
. ... y :~ :.... __ ~ ( Ul lne ... U • 
The Bryant CoUege 
Golf T am has not ad bad 
season since its beginning in 
1963. In rder to im rove on 
its Spring record we would 
have to giv Bryan t its fir t 
undefeated season in golf. We 
face two of the toughest 
ea rn s i n N w 
E n g l a n d - ·Ce n tra l 
Connecticut, E hamp. for 
he past two years, and 
Salem State, the NAlA 
champ. 
The team will still 
play their home matche at 
the Rehoboth Country Club 
as we have done for the past 
five years. 
Seniors 
Any December or June, 1973 
~graduate who had llis 
~ yearbook plture taken last 
J 
spring anJ is till holding his 
proot's, please return them to 
Shepard's Photo Reflex 
studio as soon as possible. 
B A KSli E 
RVER 
POLTIN 
The PrOVidence Journal.Bulletin is organi!ing a massive dtan-up of the 
Blockstone Hiv r. On one day, Salunlay, S.pllm .r 9th w. ask YOIIT 
lIelp ill cI.a ing up 'he lilter and dabris from Massoe,huselts I. the lay. 
Pele Seeger has aifeed to potrol Ih b nks of I~ rive, and meet and 
talk with volunleer workers. On Saluniay evening h. will give 0 (on-
uort for neryone involved in Ihe dean-up work. Don't miss it. Sign up 
as Q volunleer IlackSlon!! "lapper" ond (ome listen to Pele. Follow 
news of ZAP in the Journal-Bulletin • , . and SIGN UP NOW .••. 
See your Boys' Club. Boy Seoul, Girl Scout or lecreolion direttor 
c 277-7461 
